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Saturday. January 30. to,celebrate

her ninth anniversary. Games
iwere enjoyed during the evening.

J Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Imogene
Haynes, Mildred Wall, Columbia
Gilliam, Katie Lee

1 , Madge Sparks, Vena Shore, Fra- i
line Simmons, Eurlene Shore and J

I the honor guest.
I The honoree received many nice
gifts.

The Rose Marlowe Circle Meets
With Miss Olene Arnold

The Rose Marlowe circle met at
the home of Miss Olene Arnold on |
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, with 20 I

jmembers present and two visitors.
The meeting was opened by[

scripture reading by Miss Ruby \
Bray, using as her topic "The
New Day," followed by prayer by

, Mrs. D. R. Castevens.
Mrs. Odell Holcomb was in

charge of the program and used
as her topic "The Jew," and she

was assisted by Doris Thompson,

Emma Eller, Bertha Adams, Thel-
ma Shore, Mesdames D. R. Cas-
tevens, H. L. Holcomb, J. C.

Chappell and G. S. Wagoner.
During the business discussion

the new officers for the year 1937
were Installed. Circle Leader, Mrs.
Jack Brown, vice-circle leader,
Miss Deissie Reeves; sec.-treas.,
Mrs. M. A. Holcomb; personal ser-

|vice chairman, Mrs. D. R. Cas-
tevens; cor. secretary, Doris
Thompson; membership commit-
tee, Mrs. G. S. Wagoner, Miss
Hazel Phillips, Mrs. W. F. Mc-
Bride; program chairman, Mrs.

Odell Holcomb; flower commtitee,

Mrs. M. M. Mayberry and Mrs. H.
L. Holcomb.

! After business and lesson dis-
cussion delicious refreshments
were served.

Methodist W. M- S. Meets With
Miss Greenwood

The W. M. S. of the Methodist
church met Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Eloise Green-
wood, with a splendid attendance.

Miss Bonnie Dixon the
program and she was ably assist-
ed by Miss Eloise Greenwood and
Mildred Ingram. The subject for
study was "Christian Missions
and Rural Health."

During the business session the
following officers were installed
for the year: President, Mrs. L. S.
Weaver; vice-president, Mrs. R. G.
Boles; secretary-treasurer, Miss
Mary Mathis; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Dewey Mayberry; su-
perintendent mission study, Miss
Irish Minnish; superintendent so-

-1 cial service, Mrs. O. E. Boles; su-
[ Derintendent supplies, Mrs. A. L.

Boles; superintendent social work,
1 Mrs. P. L. Smith; superintendent

? Christian social relations, Mrs.
\u25a0 Lon Vestal and World Outlook,

1 Miss Rosalie Minnish. Program

1 committee: Misses Pickett, Cath-
' erine Boles and Bonnie Dixon,

publicity, Miss Weeta Elliot.
Refreshments were served dur-

ing a pleasant social hour at the
? conclusion of the business ses-
i sion.

I Plain Hound
i Sambo?Doc, I's just been bit

L by a dog.
i Doctor?Well, well! Was, it a

- rabid dog?
i Sambo?Nassah, Doc. He was
> just a plain hound dog.

» ???P?F? l mmmmm??

I NOTICE
!

By virtue of the power as sub-
stituted trustee in a deed of trust
executed by J. R. Pilson and wife
Ila Pilson for R. W. Snow, which

, is recorded in the office of Regis-

ter of Deeds of Surry County in
' Book 66, page 22, the debt there-

in secured being due and unpaid,
? I will tell at public auction for

cash at the court house door in
Dobson on Saturday the 20th day
of February, 1937 at one o'clock
P. M. the following real estate
lying in Surry County, N. C. ad-
joining the lands of T. E. Stanley,

M. G. Stanley, the Charles Beam-
er land and others.

First tract, Beginning on a post
oak runs East 4 degrees variation
9.47 chains to a rock Beamer's
corner, then South 4'/a degrees
West with Beamer's line 21.91
chains to a rock in M. G. Stan-
ley's line, then West with Stan-
ley's line 41-4 degrees variation
8.77 chains to a rock, then North
2 3-4 degrees East 22 chains to the
beginning, containing 20 acres
more or less.

Second tract adjoining the
above tract, Beginning on a
Spanish oak W. L. Stanley cor-
ner runs West on R. J. Stanley
line 11.76 chains to a post oak at
the road, then North East as said
road meanders 14.50 chains to a
post oak in Sexton Stanley's line,
then South 8.50 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 7 acres more
or less.

Third tract, Adjoining the
above, Beginning on a post oak
at the road, runs North on Sex-
ton Stanley's line 10.67 chains to a
Spanish oak, then West 3.85
chains to a black gum, then South
12.72 chains to, a post oak, then
East to the beginning containing
5 acres more or.less. Sale of said
lands will be made to satisfy said
debt and cost.

This the 16th day of January,
1837.

«
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News of Jonesville
Mrs. Gurney Wagoner, Editor Phone 48-W
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Mr. Otis Pelts, of Winston-Sa-
lem, spent the week-end here
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sprinkte
and son, Billy, visited his parents
at Mt. Park on Tuesday night.

, Mr. J. M. Holcomb is getting
along fairly good from an injury

he received on January 9, when
hit by a car while crossing the
street.

Mrs. Thurmond Porter, of Wins-
ton-Salem, visited Miss Nancy

Cockerham who is critically ill,
on Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Ruth Brown, of
Boonville, spent the week-end
with Miss Vivian Pardue.

Mrs. Hugh Lyons and son. Billy
visited her sister, Mrs. Oladys
Mitchell, of North Elkin, on
Tuesday.

Miss Lorraine Lineberry, who Is
a patient at Hugh Chatham Hos-
pital, is Improving her friends
will be glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lovelace
spent Tuesday in Winston-Salem,
attending to business matters.

Mrs. D. D. Mcßride and grand-
son, Dicky Vestal, spent the week-
end in Winston-Salem with rela-
tives.

Miss Ruby Bray, member of
the J. H. S. faculty was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. *F. Mcßride

. on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell are
the proud parents of a nine pound
girl, born Sunday, January 31.

Mrs. Julia Wagoner underwent
an appendicitis operation at Hugh
Chatham Hospital last Friday and

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, cheat
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion* and to refund your
money ifyou are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion rlchi now. fAdv.)

It's marked HOT Hi it
means jotfU ret Hot Wa-
ter wheat I'm MI the Job
with mm electric water
heater.

Dake Power 64.
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' her friends will be glad to learn.
i that she is getting along nicely, j

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Macemore
and Mrs. Wilmoth Swaim spent

. Sunday in Lenoir visiting rela-
tives

The many friends of Mrs. R. L.
Hemric will regret to learn thatj

she is 111 this and entered
Hugh Chatham Hospital on Tues-
day for treatment.

Floyd Finney's little boy had 1
the misfortune to fall against a
nail and cut a severe gash in his
face which took nine stitches to
close up.

Preston Byrd entered Hugh
Chatham Hospital on Monday for
treatment.

Little Jack Ray Weaver, who is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray,
has been right sick with a cold,
but is improving, at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Felts had
as their guests over the week-end
Mrs. Felt's father, Mr. John Fos-
ter, of North Wilkesboro.

Mrs. Wint Sparks and children
of Swan Creek community, spent
the week-end with Miss Vanda
Swaim. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Boles and
daughter, June, spent Saturday
afternoon in Winston-Salem.

Jonesville and East Bend divid-
ed honors recently in basketball,
with the Jonesville girls losing

30-17 and the boys winning 21-19.

Mary Elisabeth Stout Celebrates
T Eighth Birthday

Mary Elizabeth Stout, small
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Stout, Jonesville, R. F. D. 1, was
was given a party by her parents
at their home on January 26 in
honor of her eighth anniversary.!
During the afternoon games were
enjoyed.

In the dining room a Valentine
table was decorated with a birth-
day cake with eight candles and
candy hearts and refreshments
were served-to the thirteen guests.
The honor guest, Mary Elizabeth
Stout, Lucile Hall, Mary EUen
Mlnlck, Angeline, Reece and Gray
Wagoner, Eveline Blackburn, Peg-
gy Long, Edna and Nancy Cheek,
Dick Blackburn, Camilla Burch-
am, Edna Stout and Junior Stout.

Mrs. Greenwood Entertains
Mrs. Maude M. Greenwood was

hostess at an enjoyable dinner
, party Friday evening at her

home in West Jonesville. Covers'
were laid for seven. Mr. and Mrs. j
Staoy Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. i
William V. Holcomb, who were
the honor guests, Mrs. Greenwood
and daughters, Misses Eloise and
Mary Greenwood.

Sunbeam Band Meets Tuesday
The Sunbeam Band of the

Baptist church met at the church
on Tuesday afternoon with their
leaders. Carrie Taylor and Hazel
Brandon. The topic "Indians" was
discussed. The meeting was well
attended. The following members
were present: Magdaline Burch-
am, Dorethea Chappel, Marion
Groce, Lucile Hall, Aline Holcomb,
Dorothy, Sue and Mary Jane
Martin, Sarah Lou Reece, Doris
Shugart and Patsy and Joe
Stroud.

Little Miss Betty Jean Slattery
Honored on Ninth Anniversary
Mrs. J. P. Phillips honored her

granddaughter, Betty Jean Slat-
tery, with a birthday party on

A
SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOX
WILLPROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

Come what may ... fire, flood or theft...
your valuable papers, jewelry, heirloom
and other articles of real or sentimental
value are safe in a Safety Deposit box.
Why not rent a box today? The yearly
cost is low and the protection is SURE.

$2.20 PER YEAR
Including Tax

/
0
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The Bank
IP Of EUdn

I B. C. Leweliyn, Garland Johnson Franklin FoSxer
President Vice-Praldent Cashier

? r

THE SLKIN TMBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

1 Uncle Sam Moving Gold to Strong Box

mag &R
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\u25a0\u25a0reing gold at mint and packing
5- gg/Em?m for shipment
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Washington . . . Uncle Sam has started storing his $4,000,000,000 gold
holdings In the new federal depository at Ft. Knox, Ky. The first ship-
ment was made from the Philadelphia mint under heavy guard of the
combat cars of the Seventh Cavalry and patrolling soldiers.
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DOBSON GIVES FINE
SUM TO RED CROSS

1

The Dobson high school. Includ-
ing grade pupils, was called to-
gether last Thursday to discuss
plans for seeming funds for flood
relief. All children were asked to
bring contributions in envelopes

for themselves and for their par-
ents, With the splendid coopera-
tion of Prof. Gentry, the teachers
and children, $76.00 was contrib-
uted by the school.
v The Dobson Woman's Club can-
vassed the town of Dobson in a

I splendid way, and secured SIOB.OO.

|Of this amount SIO.OO was given

by the club. The total cohtribu
tlon was wired to radio
WBT Charlotte. Saturday evening.
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Masonic Notice

Klktn Lodge No. 454 A, P. and
A. M. will meet in regular com-
munication In Junior Hall, every

second and fourth Tuesday night
at seven-thirty. All Master
Masons are urged to be present.

J. H. MARKHAM,
Master

J. MARK McADAMS,
tfc Secretary.

TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENERS!
gfeftki We introduce the Greatest Planter of all time

Bggf MASTERS' NEW IMPROVED

|W 1937 PLANT SETTER
Wmml piints, Masters built the first practical automatic plant set-

\u25a0/ _ . ter over forty years ago. Since then ithas been contin-
\u25a0E9 cover* ana uallv improved. Our new 1937 model is the last word

?U-i ?it has no competition. Others may imitate but never
waters equal Masters efficiency and durability. Tobacco

Kb I With (Inn buyers say they can tell when a crop has been
Bl ff| Masters' planted by its uniform high quality. They
Bai Ooeration gladly pay highest prices for this finer yield. Masters'
S| \u25a0 Improved Plant Setter is guaranteed to give perfect
\u25a0A satisfaction in planting

Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other planta

/Vji/Nearlyall first-class hardware and implement dealers
'?! liiWR? ?" V' ?'handle, recommend and sell Masters' Improved Plant
1 * Setters. Ask your local merchant to show you this">_\u25a0»-1 itilir..* newest and best device of its kind. Ifyour dealer

-_~+l Ste-tf - *doesn't have it in stock, write for full information

ilf direct. Don't wait until planting time. ACT NOW.

MASTERS PLANTER CO.
NO TIRCSOMK STOOTHM

' \u25a0?«**»?# IwpleWSrtS
PAYS FOR ?ELP INA DAY 4t14 Wast Grand Av*. Chicago, 11. S. A.
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PATRONIZE 1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS Dr-
p

- w- Greea

OUR | gyPonHerold | opfm.trtrt

ADVERTISERS ? "Id rather be Klw",l*n

jtPpon't, rj a ~

Sydnor- ID&d dy. atl I Duke Power
Sp&mhour ®

VC
Company

Company CnOnJriaC «=v>- J LIGHT AND POWER
?' | Electrica} Appllaacef

-BU.'.P IMrtBW /V, 1 AO^Td.
E. 8. Spalahear, Khrulan *

Reich-Hayes-Boren "" DEPT - STORE
Funeral Directors : : : a "hypochondriac" on thi» subject of We motorists can't depend on

,

automobile accidents. double tracks or red light signals to Elkin 8 ShODDlllfif
: s : J Borne Furnishes All right, then, the railroad com- keep us from smashing into «'*<**>«; ? ,

FF

.

... _
_ . panies are hypochondriacs on the sub- but we can heed the red lights of last Center

Ambulance Day er Night
0f year s accident records and of today s

______

E. E. Hayes, Klwanian That's what makes them safe. I by |j ®- W. MoDanlel, Klwanlaa
?When your train stops in a station, The Travelers Insurance Company, for

you see and hear men tapping the instance: automobile accident deaths,
wheels and brakes, looking for possible 36,100; persons.injured, 895,280; acci-

THK ' trouble. . dents caused by drivers exceeding
_.___ _____ Railroad hypochondriacs, I guess, speed limit, 121,460; wrong side of Sin('lair Rff 111111 C
BANK OF ELKIN Afraid of accidents ?the sissies! road, 85,770; cars with defective

_

®

All along the railroad tracks are red brakes in accidents, 18,690; withi glar- Company
f_ i,? f mn , ing or "out" headlights, 10,750;

All deposits guaranteed by and lights, to keep tra ns f o punctures or blowouts, 7,360.

the Federal Deuosit Inaur- bußtin ln
J
t°.ea

L
ch Ifthee "glnfr And we can have our brakes and Sinclair Gasoline and Oils

- ?
sees a red light, he s just enough of a steering apparatus and lights inspected "The grade that nukesance twrporauoa. hypochondriac to stop his train. freely and we can throw our old tires grade"

1 Constant inspection and constant away, and we can drive with brains in-
Garland Johnson. Kiwanlan care are the price the railroads pay for stead of bravado?even if we are ac- g. p. Graham, KlwanianI their enviable safety records. They cused of being a little hypochondriac

__________________________

know that they can t depend on luck on the subject of safety.

WHITE SWAN ABERNETHY'S
LAUNDRY ? DRTAK ? ??

H A Sanitary White Fountain
"The Laundry Dees ItBest" \u25a0 11/lII7Amm \u25a0 m# f "A Good Drug Store"

W. G. Carter, Kiwanlan A M V 1. O. Aberaethy, Kiwanlan

Elk Printing Co.
__ _

F 11 J I Chatham

-frr taretully!
Bert Weekly Newspaper |f C. C. Poindexter

~

< W. A. Neaves
H. F. Laffeon,

_

Khranian Kiwaniaus1 Save a 1
Turner Drug Co. T *1! Elkin Lumber

"The Friendly Drug Store" | ? 1 ¥"
.

V» & Mfg. Co.mm ** "feverything to Build
Anything" ffi '

CURB SERVICE COAL
We Desire To Please Yon

Geo. E. Royall, Klwanian (This Ad. Paid for by Elkin Kiwanis Club) 1 c - Klwanian
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